The Q nucleosides isolated from rabbit liver tRNA are known to have sugars (mannose or galactose) linked to their cyclopentene diol moiety. A Q nucleoside containing mannose (manQ) was synthesized by a cell-free system from rat liver, using purified E. eoli tRNAAsP as an acceptor and GDP-mannose as a donor molecule. The novel mannosyltransferase catalyzing this reaction was purified from a particulate-free soluble enzyme fraction and found to be strictly specific for tRNAAsp. These results, together with the anomeric configuration of mannose in Q* nucleoside, indicate that no lipid intermediate is involved in the biosynthesis of Q* nucleoside.
INTRODUCTION
E. coli tRNATyr, tRNAHis, t RNA Asn and tRNA As P are known to have the hypermodified nucleoside Q in the first position of the anticodon (1, 2) .
In addition to Q, Q* was identified as a derivative of Q nucleoside having 
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showed that modification of the Q nucleoside with sugars was specific for certain tRNA species, namely with mannose for tRNA As P and with galactose for tRNA^y r (4) . This paper reports the isolation of a novel mannosyltransferase, specific for tRNA As P. This enzyme catalyzes transfer of D-mannose from GDP-a-mannose to Q in E. coli tRNA As P. During the transfer reaction, inversion of the anomeric configuration at the C-l carbon of the sugar seems to occur to yield the (5-D-mannosyl Q nucleoside. The mannosyltransferase described in this paper has different characteristics from other mannosyltransferases so far isolated (5); namely it can be isolated easily from a particulate-free soluble enzyme fraction and no lipid intermediate seems to be involved in the mannose transfer reaction. and collected on a glass fiber disc, and its radioactivity was counted in a liquid scintillation counter.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Isolation
Analysis of ^C-labeled reaction product.
Reaction mixture containing 2.5 A260 units of purified E. coli tRNA As P in a total volume of two-dimensional thin-layer chromatography as described previously (7). Isolation of a mannosyltransferase from a crude extract of rat liver by DEAE-cellulose column chromatography. Assay conditions were as described in the Materials and Methods, except that 0.5 A2gg ""^ °f E. coli tRNAAsP and 0.1 ml of eluate were used in a final volume of 0.4 ml.
Materials
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Nucleic Acids Research shown in Figure 3 incorporation was observed only when aspartic acid specific E. coli tRNA was used as acceptor. Table 1 shows results on the requirements of the reaction. Magnesium ion was absolutely necessary for the incorporation of the radioactivity, and addition of EDTA completely abolished the incorporation. Addition of 0.1 M NaCl stimulated the activity more than 2 fold. The pH optimum of the reaction was found to be 7.5.
In order to characterize the l^C-labeled product, the 14 C-labeled tRNA Asp was hydrolyzed with RNase T2 and the digest was subjected to twodimensional thin-layer chromatography as described in the Materials and
Methods. As shown in Figure 4 , the radioactive spot coincided with the position of the Q* nucleotide, indicating that the product synthesized was in fact Q* nucleotide. Figure 3 . Acceptor activities of the four E. coli tRNAs for mannosylation. Assay conditions were as described in the Materials and Methods. Only E. ooli tRNA^P was utilized as an acceptor for the biosynthesis of manQ in this heterologous system; the other three E. ooli tENAs, i.e. tRNA T y r , tRNA His and tRMA* 811 , that also contain Q were ineffective as acceptors. This strict specificity of mannosyltransferase coincides very well with the natural occurrence of manQ in mammalian tRNAs. We have previously shown, using concanavalin A-Sepharose affinity column chromatography, that manQ is present in tRNA^P, but not in three other tRNAs in mammals (4). The enzyme probably recognizes an anticodon structure that is presumably present in both tRKA As Ps.
2 T i me ( Hours )
Experiments are in progress on the effect of mannosylation of E. ooli tRNA^P with respect to heterologous or homologous aminoacylation and the guanine insertion reaction (10).
